Our Mission

To provide career education, resources, and experiential opportunities to Georgia Tech students across all majors so that they are positioned to launch and sustain satisfying and successful careers that make a meaningful contribution to society.

In collaboration with campus and global community partners, we aim to support a broad spectrum of career directions, including: employment in private, public, and non-profit sectors; pursuit of graduate studies, professional school, and prestigious fellowships; entrepreneurship and innovation; research; and service activities.

Our website: career.gatech.edu
CareerBuzz: career.gatech.edu/careerbuzz
Graduate Cooperative Education Program: gradcoop.gatech.edu
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LEARN HOW WORK WORKS

As Georgia Tech’s nexus for career education and resources, we help students from all majors not only get work, but learn how work works. We partner across campus and around the globe in ‘career communities’ of students, employers, faculty, and alumni to support students’ career discovery and development. Outreach through ‘career communities’ ensures customized services tailored to students’ academic and career goals.

How We Work
Launching and sustaining a successful and satisfying career shouldn’t be hard work. In the Center for Career Discovery and Development, we’ve streamlined the process to guide you through a series of career discovery and development milestones to complete while you’re at Georgia Tech.

Career Discovery
Through this process you can identify the challenges you want to solve and areas where you can make a difference, then try them out through internships, co-ops, part-time work, campus leadership, or community involvement. We will also help you reflect on your experiences, take stock of your strengths, and target career directions.

Career Development
Package your personal brand with a strong resume, online profiles, “elevator pitch,” or written statements for postgraduate programs. Learn the best of current job search strategies, networking, interviewing techniques, and how to curate your accomplishments for competitive advantage.

Pre-Graduate & Pre-Professional Advising (PGPP)
C2D2’s PGPP team works with students and alumni as they consider and apply to professional or graduate schools or seek prestigious fellowships. Our advisees pursue careers in academia, health, law, teaching, and other fields. career.gatech.edu/PGPP

Co-op Program
Undergraduate Co-op is an accredited academic program in which you alternate semesters of full-time study with semesters of full-time paid work. By working with the same employer for three or more semesters, co-op students gain at least a year’s worth of valuable professional work experience in their major. career.gatech.edu/co-op

Internship Program
The Georgia Tech Internship Program includes full- and part-time work experiences. Interns typically work for one semester, but you may work multiple internships and, in some cases, have the option of interning for two consecutive terms. You can complete multiple internships for the same employer, or work for a different employer each term you work. career.gatech.edu/internships

Full-Time Employment Acquisition
Our ultimate goal is to help you attain your first full-time job, and our services will help you package yourself, target prospective employers, get the job you want, and succeed once you’re there.

HELPING YOU BECOME CAREER READY

Co-op Program
Use our career center management database to make appointments, see scheduled events, and find job opportunities. It’s your one-stop shop for internship, co-op, or job search. career.gatech.edu/careerbuzz

Career Buzz
Use our career center management database to make appointments, see scheduled events, and find job opportunities. It’s your one-stop shop for internship, co-op, or job search. career.gatech.edu/careerbuzz
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